
EDITOIIS' TAÈLE.

Qbitors' Noticrz c.
ERRATA.-] l Clasecs of Live Stock and Pige fer

"1849" rend "1850."
APPoITmriNT ,O S:nsDMxA '1O 'illE PnOVÎSCIAL As-

socuaos.-At the receõut inlecting of tiho Agriectiinmuial
Associationm of Upjper'Caniaaa, Mt. Jiames 1luming, of
the Yongo stct Nursery, in tins citv, was appont-
ed Scodiman tu thi Society. We think this is a judi-
clous arrangemauoit M. i lemîinîgis iin the habit of
impotting d fonm a aespectabilo iuso in Luai-
don, andi n ill attend te any special ordors fron mieimi-
bors whoanaî wish to obtàiaainany rro seoeds &c, for a
smaall renuner;ation. lio will likowise putichano fron
farmuers tiniiothy, clover, an, othier agicultumal sol
saised in tho p>oviICeo, and excute ail orden, wihi
.dhich ho maîv be oitiusted. A poi4ion cf Mr. Fli-
ingb's spiing unapoitation lacs aleaJy arrived througli
N;ov Yoirk. rI exalmining it we noticed seve:al no-
vlueis, which it ls of iniportanco .hould be fui.v tiled
1.a erder to test their tuitbility tu this counitry.' Car-

n flowers and tigricultumal seeds ,f a great iuabcr
of valicties Can be promnptly supplied.

AiDvERTzIN.-Our new arrangements do not adnit
of advertisements. Wo shall always, however, bo
happy to givo publicity te any iaformuation or facts pes-
.eesismg a gnoeral intercst iliat we mny receive frein
agricùltural scietics, gardeners, nursery men, &c.

Nxw Yoav STATU AGn:<eLTURAL SocIETY.-The
next animal Exhilhtion of this society will take placo
at Allbaiy dul'ing the first week of Septemuber.

THE COUNTY OF YOnIK AGRICULTUtrtAL SOCInTT.
This Society hold its goneral meeting at the Court

louse on he uiail day, when the following gentlenicu
were dulv elected as e4icers for the current wear:

President,-E .W. Thcmson, Esq.
Vic-Presidents,-W. B. Jarvis, T. Neil, F. Jakos,

wfid R. L. Denistoi, Estrs.
Directrs,-A.*Shaw, W. McDougall, G. Bucklaud,

J. Sanyder, J. Watson, J. Bates, J. Scott, J. B. Wheel-
er, N Davis, », Syivlie, R. McNair, J. Il. Plice,
-E. Siider, R. C. Srith, and Dr. Clark, Esqrs.

Secreturies,-G. Wells, and W. B. Crew.
Treasurer,-W. Atkinson, Esq.
The ncoing was adjournmed util Wedneisday the

]3th March, when it was deterincd that the Spring
fair should be held on Wednmesday the 8tii May next,
in the city of Toronto, on the oien 'space, adjoining

e Jail, 'and that in consequence of the flourishing
,state ofthe societv's funds, the sua of £150 should be
awarded for prizes at the exhibition, and the suin:of
£30 to aid tho funds of the Provincial Association.

A Committèe of three gentlemen:were appointed at
the meeting to confer withlmthe,Mayor anmd Corporation
as -to the propriety of establishing in the city periodical
.eattle fairs.

EàAsEiN TowssaiPs, L. C.-We are glad'to find the
farmeï 1s in townships and plates where our paper has
net heiStofore had much circulation, awaking 'tothe
importance of improvemnent in the scienme: swell as
the practice of agriculture. Itis 'a aswre sign'of proi-
greSs -when the agricultural clas bbgin,,to-read and
mako.enquiry on tie subject of their oca art. Seve-
rai new orders for thé 4griclurst haveibesent la
from Lower Ca'nada, particulalv from -the eastera
tîin.ships. .. R. Lambly Esq.,of,1eeds, LC., who
wasilhe -onlvsubcriber l tait vicinity lastvear, sends
as au :rrdp' ths vear for 44ópies~ rhe Socletç.-
fkrmspe akitig ofthue a'lacrty with .which the meiiers

responded to he resolution of le Committeo to frnisi

a copy•of the Agriculturist t-cach nenber, on paying
'1_..3d.-extra, 'he sas.-.

"Our winter,show was held (a the 2Sth of last
montih, in the tawship ofhvernes, and eqialled our
ligiert- expectations. Theshew of wheat could ntî
bo sui paubEgd in Canada; we spuak edîisedlIy, as we
have iseen wheat fron ail .parts, at home antd abroad,
but the whotbhown at our last exhibition wss equal te
the best, and very far exceded tie-average of wheat
saiJed on this continent. Jhe .other grains exihibited
were alko very gopd. Theic was aiso a, god display
of vegetables. The fabrics, for-the niewieas of the
countrv, wuîo of a very superiur descript'cn. Altoge-
ther, bias. for a young society, the ' Mon.ro? was very
goid, and as to kuow and be inowi, egen.as a commi-
nitv, is >toiIUetimsý suiicable, a brief notice of our ag-
iicuhural exhibition, and oarssiskence as aioci3iy, i
:iL reonote locality, vould grntify us, and af the same

tim4ie show to our follow coumntrvmon that ive àie alive
to onr iestinterests asfarmners."

Tur. MlC*IANICS-INsTrTrUTE of this City will hold ils
Annuiîial Exhibition in Septembei next, coimencing
one week after the Provinciàl Fair. Some very res-
pectable prizes are offered- for specimnon s of ai, A
Gold MNedal,'of thoaie of £12 10s. will be riven by
Ilis Excelléncy the Governor. Goiteral, 'for the bost
specimienl doimbiinug InLenuity and Mechanical S ilL
For the second best-a work of art, vulu6 £5 ivill bo
given by hois Institute. Best speci en of Decorativo
-Art, mianfactured in the Province, conbining taste
and original design, will obttin a prize, boing a work
of art, valued at £4. Various other prizes are offered,
and a diucretionary power vested in, the Comumittec to
award piizes for superior specimnens of art or mainûfac-
ture not nmentionod in the publishod list. -

R. D. W.isw.voaTr, Esq., the well known Lectiirer
on Temnporance, is authorized to tran:.act any business
connected with the Agrièrtuyirsqt' in th:it piani ôf the
Province west of Toronto. Mr. W. will receive sub-
scriptions thàt may he due for 1848 and 1849; aiñ: a
sèveral Agents who travelled for us in thosè years haje
never settled thoir accounis, we hope sucli persons am
mmîay not have paid thoir subsriptions, will take this.op-
portunity of paying Mr. Wadsworth, iflie pass through
their neighborhood. Agricidtural Soiciics can give
thoir orders f-r the paper to Mr. W., if not preFiouelv
ordered. Mr. W. will als'i take subsciiptions foi the
preent year on the terms stated in 'ir Prospectus.

TonoxTO I.ORTICULTURAL SoCI:Tr.-We Unadertand
that arrangements are being made;fer increasing. ihe
usofulness and attractoiis of this-Society, duriug.the
forthcoming scasonit, and wo hope the Torontopublic
will extend to ihe Managers a promnptand liberal support.

IE? The naine -of Mr. Sheriff Ruttan wàs acciden-
tally emitted:in the priited"resolution, inseited in our
last, relative to-the Committee fordrafting new statutes,

,for Agîicultural Societiea, &c.
MARKETS, &c.-The state of the market coatinues

much the sanie as when -reported last; busiiess ioi-
=tractd, and prices stàtionary. As the couitr roads
arc getting bad, and'ti'o weather of'late Naviik 'ben
verv stormv and changeable, thi deliveriòs ofgrm
have been inconsiderable. Th. prospeci ot ai early
spring lis much &le encouragmg nuw ithãirt was a
weok sin1ce. Tho present cold ainttély wêàther, ho*-
ever will- -probably prove -dvaigcous ln the eiaU,
particulay to fruit trees which are, wh'en lie tender

bud kn.bssons becoamé veyal iáoe,è.e
cmuliry liiable ln this élimate toté injâriousffect of

D accuax, i'RRNTXR, rIOKa orrrcx, Tontoo.


